After School Clubs are BACK!
Dear Parents,
We are very pleased and excited to begin to build back our extended schools offer with the following list of
after school clubs. We hope your child can find something to enjoy and urge everyone to get involved and get
active, especially during these sunnier days! You will see that we are once again offering a variety of themes
for our Big Activity Club, which is open to every child for just £1.00 to cover resources. The session runs from
15:30-16:30. Most of our sports clubs are currently funded by school but places currently need to be limited,
so please return the permission slip below by Friday 30th April. Covid Care: all clubs will adhere to continuing
strict Covid guidelines and when indoors, ‘bubbles’ will be kept apart at the recommended distance.

Summer 1: The Big Activity Club – STARTS NEXT WEEK
Monday

Drawing Fun - open to all year groups.

Leader: Mr. Luxford

Tuesday

Arts and Craft - open to all year groups.

Leader: Miss. Pawlik

Wednesday Getting in the garden - adventures outside amongst
the plants and insects – wellies please (all pupils)
Thursday
THERE IS NO BIG ACTIVITY CLUB AVAILABLE this
term. ALL PUPILS WOULD JOIN IN WITH MR
WICKETT’S HOCKEY.
Friday
Cracking Computers - open to all year groups, as we
explore the world of computers

Leader: Ms. Jonas
Leader: Mr Wickett - hockey.

Leader: Mr. Walkerdine

Please provide your child with a snack if you think they need one.

Sports Clubs in Summer 1 - START TUESDAY 4th MAY
please tick, tear and return to school
Child’s name: ________________________________ Year: ________________
Club and provider
Wednesday Tag Rugby with OCRA for Years 3 to 6.
The children have enjoyed this in PE, but soon we will be
moving onto athletics, so this is a chance to keep enjoying
rugby.

Thursday

Hockey Skills with Mr. Wickett
Please have suitable trainers for the MUGA.

Friday

Football club with Mr. Luxford and Coach Metters
This is open to all pupils but is most suitable for those
children with confidence on the ball and a passion for the
Beautiful Game.

Please tick
to sign up

Signed

